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l'hiladelrhia,

EARLY FALL SCHEDULE sflot,Is PL]:NTY 0F ACTMTY: Your officeis wish to take this
opportunity to welcone each of you batFJor
have planned a nurber of events already for
desciibed elser,rhere in this issue- ile hore
lookinF fo?var:al to the lg72-73 Philadelphia

oUR SEPTE]\{BER }fEETltrl6i !li1l feature a 16rnh

another season of rail activities. i,'e
the FaIl season, sone of which are
yourve had a qood sLmmer, and are
Chapter season.

on the Chicago, Noith Shore and lrilwaukee, and the second, covering stearn and
electric operations in the rJnited States and Canada (nake that Eastern U.S.l,
including the Iron liorse qambles, and trins behind 759 and 6218. The second filnr
was shorrl at the 1967 Convention at Albany, flew york, and it is tve11 vorth seeinq.
The date is Fridav, September 15, 1972, and the place is the Engineersr Cluh,
1317 Spr.uce St., downtown Philadelphia. Dinner in the Club dining rool.i starts at
6 p.n., and the neeting is uDstairs in the Conference Roon at 8 p.m.

color novie shoN by Chapter nenber
John F. (J o11 1ns, Jr., with tt{o films. The fiist filn will cover a tritl

VEETING DRESSI l'Ihi1e on th€ subject of Chapter neetings, it night be wise to
nent lon to our newer nenbers that the attire for Chapter Feetings is jacket and tie.

RIADII'IG 1RIP FINALLY SET: After a 1 engthy delay due to tlurnicane Agnes and her
afterna th, the Reading triD has been set for Sunday, 0ctober 8, 1972, froro Reading

Since rre are Buests of the Dngineerst C1ub, it is entirely proleL that ve should
attire ourselves to fit the surLoundings.

Pa., to BethleheF, to Lansdale and back to neading. The trip flye? is enclosed
with this issue of CINDEIIS. Other trips had been discussed with the Reading, and
we?e even to advanced stages, hoirever, Agnes then hit rrith her fury, and set s
back nearly tuo nonths fron rvhat we had hoped to be. Because there are onlv about
4 weeks left, it will nean that each ChaDter nemhet Nill have to Dublicize this
outing to the vaiious ,ail enthusiasts he knoos in an attenrt to druli! up suDport.
Flyers rere circulated at the Convention in )lew YorL, and tiris r,,as of great help
in spreading the qroxd around. The final approval on the tiiTr carle on Tuesday,
August 29, and flyers vrere printed vi-thin 24 houis and beitg cir.culated, Tickets

(Flerse turn to PagF 2)
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and reservations for Chapter nenhers will be gualanteed uI) until September 15, after
which time all orders for tickets lriIt be fil1ed olr a first-come, first-served basis
as in previous trips. oonrt be disappointed on this excursion - nake sure you are
aboard by ordering tickets very ear1y. A couple of crer'/ menbe! vacancies exist as
this is writtet, but rlay not by the time the trip operates. Contact President
Easterood if you are interested.

honed that a1l 40 tickets r.riI1 havc been sold bv Saturday, Serteinber 9.

Il INN|.:1 Tf.Il !'EP0ltT: 47 neople atlended our 1972 Llinner Trip at The Qoundhouse Inn

flEt HoPE AllD IVYLA\-D 0uT1\C: As of Labor Day, 26 of the 40 tickets evailablc for:
the l\'116I tiip had heen spoken for. others had indicated an intelest, and it is

in l,anshorne. The Chapter Tieasury subsidized the outing to the anount of $30.30'

lELl Allllol\i CI\TEP-DOOII EXCUD.SI0:l: The Chai,ter cxcursion \t'trr ccnter-iioor car ll73
o-Sunday, August 20, 1977 wa! also a very success fu1 event. A total cf 33 Deopie

alrove the cost of 36,00 ner ferson. All llfio attended :]aC an enjoyable cvcnlirl, and
Ncre revarded by the rassing of ti:o freiqht trains at Lanqholne station !t:iIe awaitin!
the return train to Philadelphia. In attenCance lias our )lational President, E. L.
r)ar'dee. our thanks to Bill l\'acner 1,l]o once again handled the affair foi us and
it came off in the usual excellent wa)'.

were on boarad thc cai, and the result was a net surplus to tlte Chaptef tr:easury
of $37.95, after a1l expenses. The weather cooperated beautifully for Dicture-
taking, and ChaDter llenber and Red Axro{ Diiector of Plaming Ronald DeGraIv took
a1l of us thiough the 69th Street Shops afte? the trip, Those wlio attended had a

very fine afternoon.

TREASURERTS REPORT: Treasuiei larle Finkbiner will be urable to attend the SeD-
is the balance of the Chapter accounts as ofter.!:ei meeting, and the {ollorrin:j

Septenher 1, 197 2:

Checking Accou[t - First Peffrsylvania Bank (Ceneral Acct.)
Checkirg Account - Pr.ovident llational Bank (Trip Acct.)
savings Account - lrestern Savings Bank

Total Chapter Assets

s 1I70.35
407 .90

;i .1161 . 14

a ne!, job and moving to Elizabethtol',I), Pa. Eve says she will stil1 a1Nays be a
Chapter menber, and we certainly extend our thanks to Eve for the job she has done
behind the scenes selling Chalrter lublications. Your officers will be considering
soreone to handle this activity co,rp1ete1y, including control of inventoly. lle t{il1
again have a souvenir sales area on the East Penn Special excursion. Bill 1'hite and
John Pausoll ably handled this chore on the Sharnokin excursion, but 1,,e $rou1d like to
have one person or so nore to assist then and relieve then so they nay enjoy a part
of the excursion with the rest of the xrer:rbers.

pUBLICATICN AIJD S0U\rE:JIR SALESi "rs. iverralker, irbo rlas so lraciols1r" handled
the Chanters nubf ication sales r nuite sone tinc, has stetred do{n u.on her takini

CilAPIEli loST CAIID: \aour chartcr has nrdered a nhoto rost-card nade Nith a shot
of the two FPTrs and the rest of the Sha,lokin tri! equipnent. 'lhe shot xas nade
by Chaptei menber. and Vice-President Frank Tatnall at llolino, Pa. It is hofed that
the cards will be ready for the october 8 excursion, but they are not pronrised.
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PIIILADELP]IIA CHAPTER NEI{S (Continued)

THIS ISSIIE 0F CINDF.FS: lri11 airive in your hands a bit 1ate, due to the Convention
activities, etc., whiih took arvay fr.on the tine needed to assenble CINDERS. Next
issue of CINDERS rviI1 be published about october 3 or 4. Deadline foL material for
the October. issue of CINoERS is Septenber 15, at the ChaDter neetinE.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

lg.^.LKEll, l{rs. Eve

NEI' )IEI:?[N I

c/o r'{asonic Nursesr llome, Elizabethtown, lA 17022

UN(jAn, Otto, 2733 ord[ay St,, t;],i, {fartment 3, t'ashington, ltc 20008

.ON THE SCENE"

SPEUIAI, NOTE: F1 S iron is sFending arfroxinatel), one 'ronth in the :riestern 'Jnitcd
States i,orking for his firn. This colunn rvas rditten alproximately the bepinninr

befoie his deDarture and thus sone nell's ite,js ra)' have c
....,. ....The sunner o 1 Ia el ia arca saw thc conmuter service
narking tirne until the introduction of new lll, cars next year. \ro rcpainting of
eithei lC or Readin! standard i\[Jts has been undertaken recently, and, as a result,
many of the PC cars are gettinq scr:-Lrffy. A11 Silvertine"s are in seivice exceDt
the trvo danaged by fire, but only one three car train of oriEinal Pioneei lIT \luts
is left (295-297), and it runs fron Paoli in the rush hour..........on1y one Dush-
pu11 train renains in ser.vice (to Tre[ton), and the 14 Net{ Haven cars have been
stored at Penn Coach Yard and Sunnyside. Solre are also at \1orrisvi1le. only 16
non-air'-conditioned rllJ cars remained at {]iand Central fol: occaisional use on the New
Haven 1ine,.........Jersey Centr:al is installing ten coaches pulchased flon xansas
City Southern ith Stale aid. These cal:s rvere built in 1965, and ietain theii
orisinal ntmbers af 270 to 279, although, of course, they are nol\, Iainted in COO
style blue and ye]low. 35 Gleat lJolthern coaches of various t).Fes are due next
(many of these were nrnning on B\ trains yet at the beginning of.luly). And,
finally, EL aad CNJ will share a recent State order: for fifty coaches fron Pullnan-
Standard, and I GE II34CH locor.lotives. Ihese orders shoutd end non-alr-conditioned
coaches on }.lew .Iersey lines. And, 80 new Jersey Atfor,/s on order fron General
Electric t\'i11 do the salre for pcrs old l,IU cars. The only non-A.C. cars remainins
Ni11 be about 215 Erie Lackawanna ){U car:s for urhich no reolacenents have been
ordered..........l{ean hile, AI,!TRA( hasn,t Furchased any mote cars in the past 3
nonths, and their fleet sti1l stands at 1277 cats. But, in addition, an additional
292 cars a,'e curretitly leased frorn seven 1ines. Needless to say, pC had 172 car:s
in this categor.y, but Sp had 58 fo, runnei-rp spot. Such exotic t)?es as 12 Sp
artlculated coaches are included (and these run on the San Diegan and Daylight),
Dlus an Auto-Train dome-coach-observation,
\ot included in the above cars is a E]:oul o
tr.r"i1y lssipncd to ".Ioc.Lr, servic( srncc
action brouFht by the Cor,rnonwealth oi l,enns

( !,,EASE

which is a fornrer ejo Grande car. .. . .. ... .
f ,oughly 120 Pern Central cats a!bi-
they ar:e sti1I in the course of a court

ylvania. This suit has delayed the
TURN TO PAGE 4)
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renovation of cars on thcsc tr.ains Fendinq a final decision, alnaiently....... .. .
Also, the lletroliner:s are not inclLrded in this gloup, atthouqh the last tr{clve cars
have plates shoNing that the),hrve bcen leased by Budd to Antrak....,.....At leas!
ten shops are noN engaqed in rencvating Antrak cars and thete l{ere over 500 cars
comfleted by nid-Alrtust. Productjon was running at the 1:ate of tFentl cars each
week. The cars in our atea are represcntatil,e of aII t)rnes from baggaqe-dor:nitory
tyDes to the observations on the Eroadrr'ay Limited..,.......A new service started
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or another Latin Arerican country. (They ,Lere
......,...t,o\C TSLANr llas eilht conttol cats
as nany rlo1.e are on the (ay. 6 i,fr\ and 2 hr1

2 nore il"i and seven SPIS Llnits are on the
NE 1
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.Iutv 17 fro$ Serttle to \rancouver \.'ith one raimd triD. It runs south to Seattte in
the norning and returns in the e\.ening, with coaches a.d a snack bar-coach. tlso,
the"Jontieal service is scheduled to he reinstated on Septenher 29, but via the ta-
CV-Bi{rI routing th?ouqh l\'hite River Jct., rather than the D&H route..,...,...1\ere
ll'ere eishtv R,14 srihwav ca1.s in servjce as of rid-August. T'ney are assirned to lueens
exnress routes E and F. A rler-stvle sxhr,'av x,ar Has issueC in Alrgust... .... ,..Five
Lon! Is1.lnd \nJrs are servin! or the S!eter1 ls1a.d t.rid'fiansit Cur:int rrsh h.urs
fendinr deliverv of S2 l:1ars early ncxt )ear.. perha|s the !,orst cars stitl in
service are the 5i) or so l!:5 cars, sufarrin: frcr, yc:rrs of n€q1ect.,....,...
I \.isited Chicaio in eerlv.lulr an.l noted that Il]rncis Central had 72 of the 130
\rli rallery car-< in scrvice. fianr o1d cats Iittered thcir Yards peirdins final
disros:ition, Thc SOIITiI Sll0PF LI lt cut scl-e-luIes in late J;re and ras not usin[ any
IC cars. Pians are l1nder llevelopnent to buy sonc'ieN cars to at least retire the
rcnra'i in! standar.l cars. . . . 

" . . . . .1\ir,1A( ixtcrcit\, !rains loakei good, r.ritt\ r.irsonabl
lonq and Netl-fi11ed consists, .".t this noint, i think tx,o observatio.s on !rT,L\ji
are in order. Ijirst, \.rT!1i: isn,t roin! to br:ins l,acli 1!l5ar cr Nhate.,,er your hest
year haiFencC to l)€. 'rhe lntcrst?-te ancl the ie! hat,e nade that an unrca;;El,le
exfcctation..........Sccond, it seeris to re that their tlro I'r3jor. rrohlen areas are
ecriifn,ent and resen,ations. PC r:sf,r tlre orl\ line !hich r.:ls letting its cars
:o to sced and lrork is obviousl),rrnder \.ar'to refurhish cars. p.eservations systers
arc to he corIjuterized witl thc svste| hett alone in,le.\,e1oi.ient...........rtLLrda),,
lttqust 12, I rroted fivc coaches in hlue anC irey r,arled on the r(O lir)e at.\rc\ ':t.in nhiladelphia. I couldn,t read the nares on tlle letteiboard, blrt tllerc rierc no
enblers to ]re1p. I'y rucss is thrt lhev nal.have been ex-tilt cars bound for \Jexiccl

of the Cfio half-stainless desifn.).....
(re ujll iq-2rsr in sefric^, arl rr lc.,"t
unlts hecane LI 601-6n6, and 607-03, and

l,LlLlS
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Art - 22C, The plaza
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